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MO ITS OWN HOME.

tl:LDa SO KB PCBCMbED nr MS
7: v COLCAWiA Y. SS. C. .

sals Made to ftecare the RIcMtm
ptNltlrXMIIM OBctrsElWted-ne- o.

a, au) severely irjetea wwn wota- -

;!;. teg a ft XMdgQ at Falmouth.
jg

,!

Correspondence et lirmtioavoi.
fcT.tiMBtA. March 39. The board 01

at tha Tonne Men's unrisusn
hare completed arrangements
ring of the Rlcharda property

, Boata Second atreet, near Cherry. The
tnlliwg will be converted to ina uses o.
tfeMMKotaUon and 1 admirably adapted for
tntipnrpoaa. One room will be used for a
tarter, Whet the gueata can be received and

... ." - J tarn iHAtflflP
lecBveraauon mumgeu w
i will be converted latoareadlngroom,
wnmoBaeaaaDend a quiet evening

.- a. a. u.aiiiiBlitlmi
JM Will not M OHIurDva uj wuiuwuu.

OHmt rooms will be 1urnUhed with game
anelwlllbauaedforthlapttrpoM only. A
Mrttoa of the houae will be ured an the prl- -

jfaaa apartments of aJanitor, who will attend
"fDtMroomaottheaaaoolatlon. The building

iiawtounddbyaiargeyara, wnero oui- -

s tfMnrMBtwemente can be enjoyed during
m aa awmmar months. The aaaoolatlon his

move In aecurlng thla prop- -

lr? .trr na.Hi art

'At a meeting of OjoboU Tribe No. 11, of
. JUa Men, held laat evening, the following

J
efflsara ware elected for the ensuing term :

- I'tonaiet.John M. Wain ; aaohem, Armor
b.'BUi aentor sagamore, Aaron r. Null;
jaaltt sagamore, Samuel F. foultc ; chief

i ;at records, B. B. Clepper; keeper of wam- -

, F. O. Johns; trustee, H.U. Kicmney;
stall ve of great council, p. u.

r jMf.
jr Monona Mima".

ffOaorge M. Hill, a carpenter of the J'enn- -
r4 . aWlvaata railroad, had his right foot badly

talared vesterday white working at ial- -
IT..l M..ft. . KHM.W. f MAM t.A VM(IB, W1UI nuuiuvr w ira mw w

Vsjraettng bridge near Falmouth station,
.. tratMa a urge piece or umwr, uuu

plate, fell to the ground, falling on
'Mr. BUl'a foot. He waa brought hern on a

etWght train and taken to hla home. Dr.
.TilBraTrrwTf" found two of the tendons of

t at feet broken.
'.V-'- v 5 Versoual aad Othr Mets a.

V;"Bav. B. O. Qrlfflths and family left town
late ,tBornlog for Philadelphia, Rev.

y OtteBtna having been appointed to the
' 'BtttkMt Garden M. E. church.

CMm. Wm. V. Evana and two daughters
Mt wb yesterday afternoon for Baltimore,

aaar rntara home.
.tM-Bli- . John X Piults, late of Brogh'a drug

saaevwlllgo to Pittsburg on Tuesday to
'.j wBlW the drag buslneaa in that city.

Mr. & a Moaaer, will go to Ksnaaa
-- Snem weear, wnero ne wui engsgo a .uo

.f; awssl baslneaa.V,ajr. Woo. J. Btilckler will attend tha
ami fin of the KnlghU of the Golden
Xtgto In Philadelphia next week.
pusa Emma Bneetb, oi the Boston Con- -

,ajarvory of music, Is home spending the
'Xawtar bolldaya.
qIUbi Utile Craig, of Wellcsley college,
Sla koaae for Easter.
''Maaara. E. H. Sneath and W. B. Brunor,
nt vvf eeyan university, ore opaauiug

--'fear f In town.
, &ff Beacon LlghU " will be presented In

ta opera bouse on Monday evening.
. IMA ITmI.mh rilAA Ati.h will... klnv ttTMW fl VJBU V..W V.MM U .V.

the) benefit of the Y. M. C. A. on Tours- -

aT evening et next week.
m

a Columbia Electrlo Light and Fowrr

&aaw, and decided to lnoreaao the capital
;j.Bbob; irom eii.uuu to u,uw.
.5- - Th iObeerful Uelpers' of the Church of

I will hold featlval this evening at the
i of Mr. O. F. Bteinhelser. Oysters,

: Uaaraam etc.. will be served.
f'A-Service- will be held on Saturday In St.
hlJ'S:1nl'm V. TC chnreh. as fnllnwn in .in

"The Closed Tomb;" 430 p.m.,
s. MTWknau. . '
Err -.

SK 'ervleee crenaratorv to tbo hnlv com.
lTiABHtttl Vtlll.. hA llAlfl thtft AfT.nlni. In ,.- . .u wv'Tfn

IP, second Street Lutheran, church.

UNCOLUSOriBLE COUMXX TAX.

HJ-f- Stats JUvcnna Uommlatlontra Iiane In.
lr'tv" stinetlont to County Oominloiunrri.

.&iv? i. - ... . .

i

'

gi' tbs) oouniy oommissionera ic-a- ay re--
V&.'Mivatl a latter from the board of revenue
.Bualaaloners in reference to unpaid state

?.'.laxa fox 16S0 and 1887. In the sUtement
--l:faant by many of the counties exonerations

: jk
allowed because we panics were too
to pay, error in assessment, moved

- , away, not in tneciiy, Dorougn or lownamp,
taMsolvant or dead, and these reasona in the

''"jadgBMnt of the revenue conimlsslonera
, affg tee) vague and Indefinite. They do not
rialalc an exoneration ahould be granted

waaro a taxable removed from one district
ls) aaother In a county, or when he removes
at of tbe county, or has properly or estate

--
" wMaln the aame from which the tax can be

r aaUatead. In case of death or InBolvonoy
jllaaonld appear that no properly waa left
Kit whloh the tax wa alien or from which

Meemld be collected.
v'-'Ta- do not understand why a county
Vaaaald make any considerable claim for

aawilleritlliln tsTns when the county com- -
MiBatiimnnraTil appeals and granted ex-"- "

issarallnn nrnTlnni tn makloe a return el
f wniartir anVil irt tn fnr ktalA nnr--

W'M "'1 J"' " - "

y bi oiaim mat a tax collector's
paaueate is good lor two years and an ex.

ypnetatlon as uncollectible ahould never be
jjiiallowed until all exhaustlbld til oris to

aoUaethavabeenmadoin good faith and
;VjMled, and tbe county commissioners are
v--

r auy awiaueu iu iuiho ta uo proDaoiiny
collection can no maao within tbe lite

ilae warrant.
lABeaatar oountv. throueh its cnmmi

'if anM. IIIajI ntalm fnr lhpATM.A..ilnn r
M&SS uncollected stats tax. In the settle- -

5; aseai wiw uie siaio ud manxs usta
those furnlsbod by the revenue com.

STf auasionerr, and there waa no room left ex.
apt for anawors such as noted above. The

asanty commissioners require the collector
ff$r Maaynndoroaininat me amount of state
,n'-t- ax uncollected Is not collectible, and the

aaaanalaaionera. also under oath, file tbolr
jsawatnent with the proper state oEQclalF.

(
taBarelaa great care in endeavoring to get

;-- ateta'a money collected, and they have
;;'. BWKruciea weir collectors to go alter

they have moved to otherlanatilM tnil avati li arllnltilnn yv..H.- t-

" Ta county la a large loser each year by
t oairatlona of county tax and such a thing
;swaouaeuoK au mana aaaeeseu js an

?;; TU revenue commlsalouers tay (hat a
'aUietot'a duplicate la good for two years,

- taa set oi aasemniy passed May si, 1887,
vaafldag that all applications for exonera--

i aaali be made to the board of revenue
alonera at a date prior to ibo first

awr Of March of each vear. so that nil ih
I fca aas to collect the tax u kib than

i year.
It - r--rrr .AnuHruflniiuiJfciiij loan,
"A fifty yeain ago, John JClssloger, brother
at Waaiiiel and Lemuel Kissinger, et this
atay, left Lwoaater with hla father. In all
BaattiBM tit brothers here did not bear

aim until yesterday, when they re- -

B Miter stating he was living In Vlr--
aad la now tn the 86th vear of his

aga H intends coming to Lancaster to
ffsBBl UM remainder of his days.

- Okargcd Wltb VUordcrly CondocL
"lAUka Donnelly and Harry MoAleer

Alderman Deen on Thursday
t to answer a complaint of disorderly

MH prefarred agalcct them by Mary
who deposed that they had come to

Biwassad behaved in amost ontrageoua
Alderman Deen reserved his de--

f. aaMM until rrlday next, tbe accused beloir
JjaM la ball ualll that Una. '

t.f .

8TRKKT Call TRACKS SOO HHIH.

Vehicles Having DtffieatejitrCrcstlagTtitsB.
The Latest AeeMeat.

In many of the streets through which the
oltr passenger railway la lata tat drlrta an
la a terrible) condltlee, tha ralla Handing
several Inchest above tha street grade aad
the piking both Inside and outalda tha
rails being wora Into rata that are ao deep
that It la almost Impossible lor vehicles to
pull out of than. Almoat every
day acclilenu mora or leaa aerl-o- ua

are reported. Wheala are pulled
ell, eplndlea broken, horaca fall down or
mn away, collUJona occur aad accidents of
other klnda are frequent. Om of the woret
plB0M j, on North Queen alteet above tha
Pennsylvania raiiroaa, wnero a goou ueai
or heavy hauling la done. Mot a day peesee
without an accident of some aort.

Thin morning the furniture wagon of J.
M. Helper waa coming down the atreet
loaded with mtttreaaea, which protruded
beyond the bed of the wagon on either aide.
Going In the oppoalte direction waa a wagon
loaded with fnrnlture of a family that waa
moving. The driver of Kelpet'a wagon
attempted to pull across the railway, but
waa unable to do ao, and a collision oc-

curred which rcanlted In the wreck of a
bedstead and some damage to other furni-
ture

loir of tha Bed Bote.
Tho attendance last evening waa very

good. The articles voted for were award ed
to the following : Hoy's silver watcb, Mas-

ter Harry Shollenberger, 7fi votes ; cornet,
I M. Kellenberger. 110 votes ; gold brace-
lets, Carrlollhoads, 60 votes ; parlor suite,
Miss BheslTer, 450 votes: ladles' gold
watch, Miss Minnie Gllnlr, 335 votes;
boys' rifle, George "L. liermsn, 05 votes,
chanced oir : Set Ivory-handle- d forkaand
carving set, Miss Kate Barr held the lucky
number ; plush toilet set, Miss Annie
Zimmerman, cbanco 01 ; roll of carpet,
Mary MoCsuley, cbanoe SOI. Thlsjeven-In- g

Prof. Kromo will be on hand and fur.
ntsh music.

Tuning iJkDCai'er.
Kugcno Mundy, agent of MacKellar,

Smith A. Ca, type founders, Philadelphia,
was In York yesterday on business, and on
his return Stopped off in Lancaster to aee
old frlendr. Mr. Mundy la In good health.

George Wehrly, el York, formerly In
the liquor buslnes In this city, was In this
oily yesterday renewing old acquaintances.
His top is frosty, but his cheery smile Is as
broad as over,

"Judge" liindlf, one of tbe census
enumerators of this city in 1880, and sub-
sequently for aome years a clerk In the
pension department at Washington, D. C,
called upon us Ho is nowengsged
In the Interest of a Virginia ferllllrer said
to be of high value.

Kobert rulloa'a Family.
An esteemed correspondent sends us the

following facta about the family et Robert
Fulton, who waa a natlvo of this county,
and whoso old home, Fulton house, In
Fulton township, still stands.

llobert Fulton married Harriet Xilvlng-ato- n.

They had one son and three daugh-
ters Kobert, Julia, Cornelia and Mary.
Tbo only one now living la Cornelia, (Mrs.
Urary) a widow. She has three children,
two sons and one daughter. Julia, the
eldest daughter, now dead, married Charles
Blight, or Philadelphia, where abe resided
tbe greater partot her marrlod life. Buo
left three children, two sons and one
daughter ; all dead now but one bed.

Mary, the youngest child et Mr. Fulton,
married ltobort M. Ludlow, of Claverack,
N. Y., now living. She died In June, 1801,
leaving one her only child llobert Ful-
ton Ludlow.

It will be seen that one of Robert Ful-
ton's four children la Mill In the land of the
living. Four grandohlidren also survive
His only son died In 1811.

Mr. Fulton himself had passed his
fortieth birthday bofora he married and
ho survived that event only nine years.

FrartirConl at lbs King Mreet Xlisalrs,
At' the 'King atreet theatre laat evening

Prank A, Conly, the humorist, opened a
three nights' engagement to a very fair
audience. An there are no attractions in
the Fulton opera house thla week, there la
no reason why this troupe should not draw
well. Mr. Conly, who has low equals as
a delineator or humorous characters, is seen
at his best and createa lots of fun. He is
ably assisted by Phil Heath, the ontrllo-quls- t,

who Introduces his talking ilgurea
with great success, A marionette troupe
with Ugurcs that acted as though possessed
of life were also seen, and a darkey come-
dian sang, danced, Ao.

A Columbia Iley Aire tied,
Last evening a boy, who given hla name

as Henry liable, was arrested on ausp'clon
by Constable Bainholt, In the wostern part
of the town, and placed In the station
house. Tbo boy said that his home was
In Columbia and be had walked
from that town. Thla alternoon
Chief Smith received word from OUI cor
Wlttick that he knew the boy and hla
family and ho was all right. In the mean-
time Barnholt had telegraph the boy's
tamiiy mat ne naa Deen arrested, lie re-
ceived word that aomo one would be down
in tbo evening train and ho then rearrested
the boy, who tells a very straight story
and looms to bi honoat.

An Old Baiter Big.
This morning Alderman Uerabey, of the

Filth ward, ahowed to the reporters o
oolored easier egg which waa presented to
him by bis mother In 1857. It waa colored
with onion shell, and had scratched upon it.
besides tbo Blderman's initials, pictures of
rabbits, stars, birds, xa., which can be
plainly seen yet. Tho alderman has been
very careful of this egg, and had It paokod
away In cotton, but in handling It a few
days sgo he accidentally broke one end.
Tbo alderman preserves an egg et each
year and ho feola quite proud of his col
lection.

Ileatti of a Marietta Uetruiaber,
From the 1 oik Dally,

Mr. Peter Simmons, of Marietta, a clear- -
maker, about S3 years old, died yesterday
morning at the residence et his brother,
Mr. John Simmons. Ho was hero on a
visit for his health, but ho gradually failed
until yesterday morning, when ho died
surrounded by his family and friends.

Went Home,
Charles llagor, the young man who wsb

captured here recently by the police and
then refused to accompany his mntbor to
his homo in Massachusetts, nu sent home
by Chief et Pol loe Smith this morning. He
concluded It was better to go homo and tte
chief purchased him a tlokot aud shipped
him at 0 o'clock this morning.

m i.

HTAMM 1IKOS. M;V BIOUB.
ItstUr fjr Tlis Urniag of Till

Kiiuuiunmeut,
John KvansiV Bon, architects and build-ers, having completed tbo cxtenslvo

alteration;; in um bulldlnr, No. 35
nml 37 Nrrih Queen Mreuf, recently
purouuofcU by buuiui Uros. and madeit one of the largest and most beautifulbuilnets places in this city, tbe Messrs.
Stamin for a few dsyH past have been busily
ongaged in tranfrriug tbolr stock fromthe old Bland, Nos. :!0 und lis NorthQueen street, to their new'j place ofbuslnos?. They have placards up with' positively no admittance printed
upon them. Tho grand opening will lakeplace when an Immense stockof goods Bdmlrably arranged will beolleredfor sale. Tno frontwtndowa.tholargost In ILecity, are filled with costly silks, satlnB.velvets and other fine goodr. As an evi-
dence et the great variety et cheap dressgoods It may be mentioned that on racks
above the abelvlng are displayed over two
hundred dress pattorni, no two of tbem
being alike. Walt till anddrop In.

Fold-SU-U- p card!
Will be given to every boj or girl buying 6e
WnrLhnf Mwiu filnrrh I'rnnm m. ..., .

our line. atOLAUKkVJ tka hthih. k? ,,
m It south Queen meet.

r r'"

Will Da Ob tbaKosit.
Kext week Messrs. BUuffer A Co. will start

their nan on the road with hats at wholesale.-Thejrhavoaelecu- a

as their man to make the
flrst trip their welt known salesman, Mr.
Joseph Welehaas, who will be glvsn his
trunks and a little trip on Monday mornlnR.
We have no doubt but that Joe will most with
much tuceess as a " Drummer."' .

Receives v.'a Adams Xz. this a. m. B.(o)
Panel fholoi to' be given away and B.coo
rold me Up Carda to morrow (Saturday ) at B.
CX.AKKk'dZKABTimB.Mos.Hana It Booth
tjneen street.

DEATHB- -

kBRTzvtKLD In this cltVi on tbntttblnat.,
Jaoob Dertsneld, In the telh year or his age.

The relatlvoa and Irlends of the family are
aspect fully Invited to attend tto funeral,
from the residence of his son, Beuben Bert.
Held, Bo. SI7 West Lemon street, on Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'elook. Services In the Old
Mennonlte church, MUlorst Ills, at 2 o'clcck.
Mo flowers.

Kimxit.At Ientver, Ohesur county, Wal-
ter II. Klnier, (only son of Uee Klnaer.)

Funeral on Monday, April 2. Meetattbo
hoaio of Georgo W. Ferree, lsnover, at 11

o'clock a.m. lnleimentatEellevno, Lancna.
terconnty. Pa. lid

MARKKTt).
VVVVAVtJA.

CJvaBteek Msrksta.
Chioioo, Mar 29 Cattle-Receipt- s, ti.CCOhead;

shipment, S,0(X market alow: fancy
asioasiOi steers. U ISdft 7B; Blockers and
fnedtJis, 2Wd)375 cows, bulla and mixed,
ti 7&W0 Texas cattle, ijasojlio

nogs Beceipu, )8,ioo headf shipments,
7 ooo t market lower t mlxnd, S5 ISO' i hmvy
t Snas 65 1 light, 5 1M.W5 I ! pt, 13 635 (0
ehuep Beoelpta, e,O00 head i ahlninents,

10(0 1 market strong i native. W ftoflo 10
weatxrn. $J eoae 10 ; .Texans, S3 1 5 05 00 umbs
SSOOftJOW.

Bast LiiiBTrrr. Cattle Ueortpta, 491 1

shipments. 401 1 market suady; prime, f4 751
ooo; fair to good, (4 238 1 60 1 common, 13 I0B
4 00 j no cars ahlpprd to New York y.

llogs Receipts, IGno head; shipments, IRtl
head; Anns Philadelphia. IS 75Sa 83;
mlxed.ta 055701 Yorkers, as Ma' C3 ;

755U)5 can
ho.a iblpped to New York.

Bhoep Ueeelpta, 2 0t ahlpments, 12 0 ;
market steady; prlme.tii tfiejflfo :mlr in itood,
ISmaO; common, II 7Ja0()! I.inbf, I5M80 75.

MM W AD ViCH TJHKMKNl 8
ANY BE AUTIFIJ"lTAN I) KAKK

aoranltimij nloo for window decora-
tion ; now In bloom atryrjtu's oREKynousrH,

ltd it t Wen King fitsoet.

BOOK 11KKK.
Celebrated Ilotk llcor will be On tap

at the H&loona el my customers
(eaturtUy) and Monday,

ltd JOSEPH UAKirrNEU.
A UOIION SALE OF

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
Saturday, Uarch Slit,

MlOnVloPkR in. and 7 p m,at No. 41WE8T
KINUS1HKKT.

Alto a Show Cato will be sold at 11 a. tn.

FOK KENT OR LEASE THE COAL
Lumber Yard with I. U. u. Hiding,

offlce, alinda and coat bins now occupied by li.
11. Martin, fronting on North Water street,
betwoen liomnn and J ames at reet, and extend.Ing west to l'onn'a K It. Thla property la
anlUble for any kind of bualnosa. vor further
parttonlars, apply to a. a. MYBBe,

Mo. 81 Woat King etreet.

JLfUSlOBIOItE.

W. D. M03BER
win open hla MUSIC BTOllB with a full line
of howuoodson MONDAr.Al'UIL'Z.at

No laiKouTiiquBKNaiUKi.r,
(Old Stand )

Aim Agent for tbo Gold String Schomnarker
I'lanos. m0 7ldll

A U0T1ON I AUCTION 1 AUOHON 1

or
Complete Lino of Notion?,

11Y

B. J. BHULTZ & eiBTBR,
No 31R North Qti'on Strict, t 7 3n and 7 n m.

"Ms. Alu.r.UaiMiML will do the Auctionoo tog. msostd

TT0 NOT FAIL

7) A'lTKNUTUE

AUCTION SALE
To-nig- at 7 O'clock,

AT NO. 28 OQNTRBEQUAR3,

Of atoro rixturoo, such as Hplco Cana, gilt
numbared, 'lea and ColTee llliig, one Walnut
Top Counter, l'atent Alarm Money Drawer,
llr.os Scoop Counter rcoiCH, one l'lalform
ScaIcs, 1 .' Beu of Bholvlng, two rino r tit Glass
Chandeliers. Window and .front (las fixtures,
Bide Wall Slgnn, Hanging Sign with Irons, Tin
and llrass ColKo booop. Twlno llolderj, 8
I.argo Tin Show Ulna, one Star Cotreo Mill, No.
lS.p&tontlmproved.Kooduanew.Tcax.coUoes,
Splcos, KitracU), liottlod Uood. Ulasa and
CJiicoimwaro, etc.

NO. 20 CENTRE SQUARE,

AT BUKSK'S.

EASTER GOODS!

111NANA1, OUANOKM,

KASTK.tNBSTBIN OUKKV, OHASUK

ANU It hi),

Clli.Cai.AlK EUUtf,

ClIOCOl.ATit HUU1TS,

riiKjii KaaB.Ac.
A I'UI.L LINK OFrUKSll OUOCKUIES.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET.

GUKAT KKIIUOTION IN

Hero We Go Again.

Prospering Under Ihe Pressure

or AN

Jncroaeiog Patronage.

Wobavomtdea Sarrlilce tooterrlblo torelto, but It unit be tola In the Great unco rorTrado. 'IhU season we will inako the
lloiacst Adventure oT Moaern Times.

.T?V.of .'""STeas.Cotroca and Groceries
l'ruflta.

Wo want every lain II y In Lancaster to sendTO HUUUUW (dAt.UltUAY).MAU0ll S, to
ulroet,lnrioim) thing in our line, nud we willproiouttUem with New I'anel 1'hoto, com-panion to the one we gave uway lust dutur- -

AlsoB,U)jrold.MoUp cards,ftlvotoevery man, woman or child Uuilnirio
worthoranythluKlnouratore

i?fit'lea tiSS-Yn-
1 BaS'K? UU 0l C

inrWM.?i.tf,"y,.tcnon BoV ftrhoutp-:loa- n

It and you will be more
easy,

than plumed. irv
Come rly and we will haveplenty of help, anil wowant you to tome for

weitoHaU."S'Ci0m0 rttU01 l'h0lM' hllh
1'. 8 ltemember wrlto our new numbers. 12

S. CLARKE'S
Te and Coffee Store,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET.

for cJrTw0 Vowai County lluokwheu

jm w a p VMHtiBtmMtrn.

' nV tA,
--' 'v

V VVl',. 3

--

XTUTIUI-EAHTI- RN BfAMirKT

APBli.i.mutetwlUopanMio'elask. ' imxstdJt

DB8K ROOM FOR RKNT ON THKof the Conmeretal Bsefcaae,seveKpbM's Hardware "tore rorMmsnqaJre
'Wa Blnkle'sBridytficweyS&ra.

pYFBK, THfc FLORIST.

FYFER
m Th Florist.

WL. F1SUKR, DENTIST.
attention given tn Ailing

and nreiervlng the natural teeth. 1 have allthe latest Improvements ter doing aloe workat a very reasonable cost. Mavlngyearsofax-porteno- e

in the laige cities I am sere te give
the best of saiMfeetJon aad save von moosT,best artiadal teeth only sa oo per set

maris-ly- d Na64 Mumjl QUBBBST.

QHEAT IlAllO A1NM.

MIEMENZ.
GREAT BARGAINS

1

I
Misses' 1.7l I'ehbto Button Heel andBprtng

Heel reduced to 11 10 ; can be sesa In the win-
dow.

Children of the same grade, Heel and Spring
Heel, alze 8 to HK. 75 cents.

MIsiea'tJOOltlKhCnU'ebble Button, Worked
Untton Hole, redaofld toll IS.

A lot of et Men's Calfskin Boots at II 23.
A lot of Children's Polar Tip ahoes, 73c

Borneo! them worth II W.
About one hundred plrs et Women's Kid

and Pebble Button at It oo
verv high prloed Shot's, among them

Children's Shoes, 1 to S. IS cents.

57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JTEW HA13 FOtt EASTER.

"Dunlap Hats"
AND TUK UBNOWMXD

"BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Correct In Stylo, First In Quality, Llghtln
Weight and I'ruoi Guaianteod.

A Bl'XClALTV MADK OF

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo are prepired to show Young Men the

Newrst. rrutlioststid Largest LlnelnlheClty,
at the Very Lowest sTIcos.

BPKCIAL UACGA1MS IN

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer & Co.
LKAU1NG HATTKUS,

01 and 83 North Qncea Street.

QIVEN AWAY

At HEIST'S
TO'iiioirow (Saturday) Euniag,

1,000 CAKES
Or" THAT FANCY Tit ANRPAUKHT U1.YU-KU1N-

XOILKT SO If.
Yon Mast Ask Tor It

Ion never saw lis equal. This may be the
lastchunco.

VK GIVE IT AS AN K ASTKK UIKf.
Distribution will begin at 7 o'clock sharp.

KASTEU UAMS
From lo B, up to 16c . Sco display In 21 win
dew, ncntsldo,

DlUEDllKKF
From So lb up to loe ft. You never saw the
Uku. Think of It I only 12o ft.

l'lCNlO HAMS

From 7o ft up to 12c ft. Just what you want
foi Kustor, only ltic ft.

CAUrOKNIAKVAl'OKATKD Fit U IT.
Beo display In 3d window, west side : Kgg

1'iiims, Jflums, rears. Fared andUn
pstod roaches, Apricots. Alao rrnnellag,
Avaoruted Apples and other domestic fruits.

W1IITU CA3T1LK SOAP,
Fco display In th window, west side The

finest S jup ou over used and only 13a ft.

TADLK SALT.
Seo display InStli wlndnw, weBt side. llui.

linns, too; H litis, lisgs. 2lct l'k. Uigi. 15c, and
down to So llsg. It Is tha finest and purest
Salt on the market.

ClIKKhK.
l'O Uoxoi Cheese good as most you pay Ik)

a ft ter. Wo will sell it to yon at 4 and3ftifor
!5c.

2,00)CODOANUT3
I.arKo nnd good ; otory Nat guaranteed, 4
lor a cants

MtImok ter lUrgalna,

Reist, Whol8sale& Retail Grocer.
Cor. W. King and Prince Sis.,

(NSZT UOOB TO TH BOSUL llOSSB HOTSL.)

HIKSU iV: BHOTHElt.

One cf Finest Sights to Be Seen

in Lancaster

IS Till: 1 1 L&ltUKSUOW V IMJOtVH

OF

Hirsh & Brother.

WINDOWS 1, 2, 3,

Contain thai at'ststylesof WOOI.EK l'UCK
HOODS which uro lor making

Clothing to Order.

WINDOW 4

Sb:ws a Nlco Display of MKN'S OI.OTIUNU,
ouiug n smoii saieciion oi our

Iteudy made Stock.

WINDOW 6

Is a Nlco KxhlOltlon of QKNT'A NKGK WKAU.
The variety speaks for Itself.

WINDOW 0

fahontUona ssmplosof DUE33 andUAI.ICO
8IIIUU3 irom 65c. Upwards.

WINDOW 7

Is a Upo1 noarrtptlon et UOiS' aud OIUL- -

LtllKM'jbllliS. 'ihu largest assortments
overseen In this city.

WINDOW 8

Has ttin latest Sl)les of Rl'ltlNO WOOLKN
ftliiui.i. uiianunieaiy toe liu (jest

variety lu iJtncaster,

WINDOW 0

A Flee Assortment of l'ANTALOONS.

WINDOW 10

Wsp'OJS U.1SK8, 8AT01IKI,", '1KWKU
INU HAOSaudTUUNKS.- -

WINDOW 11

Is a Full l.lnool OAI.ICO 81UUT', .' Collars'
l.tuvn Uosomf, Fast Colors, dOceaih.
Kvorytblng Is marked way down lor

Xuaivr.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
THB ONE-PRIO- B

Olothiers, and Furnishers,

COU.N. QUKkN8TltEBT ANOOENTUX
eUUAUK. LANUAS'XXll, FA.

HBWAD VMMTIBMMgtm

WLL HI, HOLD ON.BATURDAT,
, ? Claarlouaa street, a

Jaeaae) a H o'clock.aatat A. r. aaiHttaL. Aaet.

TJDBLIO 8ALR OF IOWA HOR8H8.
1 JATOKDAV.

SS2I2AI'AfJK!f ,l17wU1 aaM'faril.w"Km, o us

Ml to eosaasaaf at 1 eatoek a sashel aaM ays, when isrm will ba aaaSa
b5o .aaw 52?,?." """

KINK.

Muqieride CtniTil ud BUI.

UBINEROHOR HIHK !
ok moxbay avKama atkili;um.

tSTa'JWlKJS?' oo'eak. Danetag
l'rcmsaaAaat:l. Musicby Martin's ulna Band ana orehaitra.

DlfimiOM, SaSOaWTB.
QS,a98nf,l?,,Ir,, M Mte1 WSrV?MaU,

Tf AV1NO BEElhsRAMTED A
"

HIGH LICENSE,
Afur a VaeaUoa of Ten Weeks,

paring which time we have mad extensiveImprovements in our Store, we are preparedto stait airesh with renewed strength andvigor. Wawlilbs pleased agala to serva thapnbiio goods or the highest character and atLowestFrlopa.

Op?B Monday, ipril 2d.

Miller's Liquor Store.
marao-avdAlt- w

w 1LMAM80N A FOHXEK.

THE COMMENCEMENT

OF

Our Clothing Season' 1

i v

essswsja

EASTER.
Fancy Cheviot Suits for Children, Strictly

All-wo- 110). With extra rants It de-
sired, i

Hoys' Stj lUh Casilmore Suits with Vest and
Long Pants, for Spring and Sumner Wear,

6.C0.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cheviot Light
Weight Overcoats, 112 01. Avery Stylish and
Ferfect Fitting Garment with full loll.

Crystal Kino and Canvas Covered Steamer
Trunke.

TUK I.OWKJT l'UlOB'.
f v

T "

Williamson & Foster,

' 32.3t, 3GJJ38E.KIKUST.,

L4NOASTKB,PA.

--Ann

818 MARKET ST., 1IAKRISDUR6, l'A.

HAQER & BROTHER.

SPECIAL.

DRY GOODS.

lager & Brother,

25-2- 7 West King Street,
"4 t

LANCASTK11, PA.

Large Tiado Dales by manufacturers and lm
porters la New York the past week gave ns
tbo opportonlty, and we .embraced It, to Pur- -

cease for Cash, Large Lines of French and
American DHK18 GOOOB.made and Imported
for this season's trade, In all the Desirable
New Colors, which we will sell at the Lowest
race ever Known for same qualities.

lOaso Colored French Bebastopol,
value 7 jo, l'rice?c.

lOaeo Oolored Fronoh Bebaatopol,
aiue si vj, c.

1 Oaaa Oolored Fronoh Cashmere,
Value 73c, Price Mc.

1 Oaeo Oolored Camera Hair Bege,
Valno 8Jc, Price Wc.

1 Oaaa English Wool Bogo,
Value 75o, Pi Ice 50c,

1 Cbbo Blaek Sebastopol,
Value "5c, Price too.

1 Case Blaek Fronoh Qasbmero,
aluo 75c, l'rico Wc.

I.AUGK gtTANTITlKS OF

Dress Goods.
60. Si 10c, 12KC

Hut Values In 11LACK 81LK3, 75c, (tc. ILCO
1125.

llest Values In 11I.AOK AND COLOBK1)

Best Values In llLAflt AND C01.0BKU
SUUA1IS.

INDIA SILKS AND 11KNUALINX.3,
ABL1NQTON BU1TING8.

WOOL UKNUIETTAS.
tOlnohSILK WAUP liKNltlKTfAS.

KKOCHLl.N'i FilKNCU SAT1NKS.
HCOTCU AND AUKKIOAN GINUUAUS:

AMKltlUAN BATINK3.
C'UAY CBKPK AND CUALL1KS.
11LACK GOODS I0U MOUUMNU.

asTThe above will ba found correct and
without misrepresentation so common In the
advertisements el tbo day.

EAGER & BROTHER,
MAKCH SO, If 81.

mmwAD rmuTHMMMtm.
sajssssaayasaaijijsa4iMfcjaa - ,,

XV Da. ALBHtaM mm Mamnv.Ji u.
ff VHS' apm "eseiaas Ctasvnu najaaavaw saMaTSfl4

WAIT UWTlIi APR1U M
TO BVT TOUR

FURNITURE.
ochs . aintWill ope with BaeMek,M,Maaaeth Fleers,

n aotmt qobjui gTaasT,
laaeastar, Pa, (Fenaeriy Gee, B. ehaaea's.)

aaSlmdK

UPR1NO, 1808.

Fine Tailoring.
This is to inform asy easterners tkat 1 am

Bowuiwaaesa to saosi tbaas aa Assortmsst
Sl"'r'?A"JTu Irewsertag that aaaaothesaraasssgJT

Tha Latest irovelttes ta Bprlag Overeeatleget aay owa tssperamoa aad coagned sty lea.

H.GERHART,

IHE PEOl'LE'S CASH STORE,

&rand Opening

--OF.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31,

Everybody Cordially Invited to be

present at our Opening, whether you

may wish to purchase or not.

Come and See our Styles and make a

Note of our Prices.

Respectfully,

GEO. F. KATHVON.
marU-lyda- w

A'BTRICH'8

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 EastKing Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Easter Bonnets.
Our display of Trimmed

Hats and Bonnets has never
before been as large at this time
of the year.

Easter Cards. We will give
you a beautiful card on Easter
Monday if you will come and
ask lor it, or it you come Satur-
day, we cannot be so particular
about one day ; we have them
for our customers.

Kid Gloves for Easter.
We have them alao for you,

never had such an immense va-
riety and such low prices.

Opened some very fine Dress
Buttons to-d- ay in all colors,
riveted-cu- t steel. Our assort-
ment of Buttons was never so
large. Why don't you come
and convince yourself?

Grey Jerseys, tailor made, the
nobbiest, neatest garment we
ever saw.

"Mather" Patent Lacing
Gloves, colored and black, at
$1, and a handsome Photo
panel with every pair, in fact
with every dollar's worth of
goods you buy.

Easter Cards, Saturday and
Monday. Ask for one, they are
for you because you read our
advertisement.

Keep your eyes on us. It
will do you good.

Another case of Stamped
Pillow Shams, splendid muslin,
15c. a pair. Also the large
Stamped Aprons at 1 5c.

Plush Ornaments and Lam-
brequin Fringes, all styles and
colors. You cannot do as well
anywhere else.

More novelties in our Mill-
iner' Department.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster,

- y jss-- f.jjfiy.- -

jraa ABrmmmmmman.
VuVaJiiiw1a

ATRRDUCEDKENT8-- A NUMBER
KTtsa. Call far printed lists.

Estate ad lnsnrai.ee Agn,"'" las Bast Klngsireet.

bZil2LeSLSt w2.. to teenay r. yiyra wj. warns we willpease to ate osrof s mends and patron..
sioeatragqnar.

quarter, at
HUBLKfa DKusaroajL

Wo. wast Ktagetn
NrW JKWKUtX rxok

: &lLL,,Jeweler.
.iSKU!!f.Hl?,"liL tBM andBeleetUaa '
fj WAlCHKs la Hold, Oliver and Nickel, forwhleh we glre a wiitten jruarantee w""uhjera. BKf mabTsMHolP owlt.

CTpoons. Knives and Forks.
In (1817) Rogers Bra's Standard.

CLOCKS.
v.;ni.pU?lol!bt?oren,!a,,WOnla,n-- (

it will te to yonr advantage to buy here,

Charles's, gill,
KO.10 WBST KIHQ ST., L1WOA8TKR, PA

EASTER DISPLAY.

A SPBCIAL DISPLAY

How Is
-- CV"

NEOKWEAR
Neckwear?

TO-PA- Y AND TO--
8ATUKOAV, -

Neckwear as elegant as there Is. Wo bardl v
knew what to say of It nntu we heard It talkedabout as eleuant. See it.

Thrte striking qualities at 7S. SO and 21 eta i
others also. Laust patterns Hss.Cnt '
Plaids and "Gebelin" filno. Welch Marget-son- ,

London, made lies, scores of dozens toselect from.

Boys' and Little Boy&' Clothing.
We're wholly prepared for sailing andpleasing customers, and we believe that yon

will be as pleased with the TASTY STYbKSat onrLOW PUIOKB as we will be to show ionthe best olpth beat stitched together.noya'Snitr, tt to to 111 00.
Men's Spring Overcoats and Suits.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTIUKQ AND FUUNISQIKU

, OUUD8,
r 60 NOKTH QDKXN BT.

XXCUKSIOXS.

TTING BTKBET. THKATRK.

TIIBKE NIQRTS ONLY.

March 29,0, 31, Ttnrsday, Friday and Salurdtr,

SATUBDAY MAT1NKK.

FRANK A. CONLY'S
COMEDY COMPANY.

ADMISSION !0and0CRNT8.
in28 3td

DRY UOODH.

JrB MARTIN & CO.

Grand Display
or- -

Easter Novelties
-- AT-

J. B. MAETIN & CO.

The Largest Dlspliy Ever Shown In Lancas-
ter, consisting or

KUG DIS1IKS,
KQU PKPPKUS,
KOQ SALTS,
HOG 6UQ Alt?,
KQQ BKTTS,
BOO UKCB1VKRS,
KQaUlEQUBWAltK.

COLOUKD ANU WHITB CHINA EQUS.

CHINA, GLASS AND FAPXU MACUR UAB- -

111T8, DUCK", 8WAN8, U003TKKS
' ANDIIEN3.

111K 5, 10, AND S5 CKM'

Easter Novelties
Contain Over Five Hundred Kastor Novelties

Nevir Shown Before.

D0NT FA1LTO 8KK 1HK

Display in Front Window.

O. MARTIN d CO.,

Cor. W(st King and Prices Sts.,

LANCASTBU, PA.

FOR BALE OR RENT.

RE8IDEN0E ON THE EAST SIDE
beta eon Orcngo and

Chestnut, lor rent Inquire of
A.J.BTKINKAW.

ml2-8t- d AtthlsOince

NOW READY.
wishing to view the North Puke

street " Green Btone Front" Houses, can do ao
by colling at the fourth house from New
street, which la now corapletu and open for In.
SDectlon lroin 9 a. in. toiop in.

eolO-tf- d KDWlNEBEUstAN,

XTtOR RENT liAROE SHOP NO. 40
j.? South Christian Btreet, known as Block.
Ing Factory, with power cheap It called for
fawin.

fiS-tlt- J U. SOUTH (JUKKN BTBKKT.

rsOR RENT-FR- OM AFRII. 1, 16S8,
JC toroneoratermnf yrars, the Btrashurg
Ballrood, with coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive ar.d Cars ; all tn good and
running order. Tbe lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to ongase In a pleasant, w ell
Aatabltsbed and profltable business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THOS.orUBNltr ItAUUUAUiJNKB,
jn5-tf- Lancaster City, Pa.

XTvOR SALE.
JS The Stock, Good-Wil- Fixtures and
seven years Imse oi the olden estab-
lished L1VKUY MTAUI.K in Chester, Pa.
aituated on Main stieet, K0 fret fromPenn'a
lt.lt. station and adjoining and connerting
with the principal hotel. Fully equipped and
In complete running order ! Sua led nheddlng,
FalrboukaUay tscsles and Good ltrlcaomrei
business list year neatly ten thousand do.
lars; Is otTered for sale at a bsrvalu, as tbo
owner la In other business Possession at
once. J. W.H BAULKY.

Nn. 617 liaifctt Street, Cbes r, Fa.
marlMUlF'


